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Current
UNL Remediation Research Gets
NSF/EPSCoR Funding Boost
LINCOLN - Five University of
Nebraska-Lincoln (U L) scientists
ha ve been awarded a $430,000 gra nt
for researching safe methods of
cleaning-up munitions contaminated
soil and groundwater.
The recent Na tional Science
Foundation (NSF) grant is through
Nebraska's Experimental Program to
Stimulate Com petitive Research, or
EPSCoR.
The gran t help s sus tain research
that for the past few years has
focused on TNT and RDX contamination at the form er Nebraska Ordinance Plant near Mead. The plant
once made bombs for the Army, but
is now on the U'S. Environmental
Protection Agency's "Superfund
National Priorities List" for cleanup.
Contamination at the site and efforts to counter it, have generated
considerable public int erest since the
problem was firs t discovered.
The research clu ster's proposal,
"Environmental Processes for Accelerated Bioremediati on of Zenobiotics
in Soil and Wa ter," was awarded a
two-year, $430,000 gra nt from SF
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with $220,000 in match ing funds
from EPSCoR.
UNL resid ue che mist Patrick J.
She a is lead principal investigator for
the p roject. H e said their group was
"One of only tw o new rese arch clu sters funded in the progr am " this
year.
Shea and colleague Steve Comfort, a soil environmental chemist,
are working with a team of
researchers to remedia te soil and
groundwater at the Mead site. They
are "In terested in developing innovative, integrat ed approache s" to restore contaminated site s, She a said .
Principal investigat ors (Pis) in addition to Shea and Com fort are crop
physiologist Garald Horst, environmental eng ineer Tian Zha ng and soil
microb iologist Rhae Drijber.
Together, their work covers the
areas of soil chemistry, microbiology,
plant physiology physics, biote chnology, toxicology and en gineering.
For several years, Shea and Comfort ha ve collaborated on research focused on rem ediating soil highl y
con tamina ted w ith munitions compounds such as
TNT and RDX, at
I NSID E
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Steve Comfort (left) and Pat Shea display
a 50-liter pilot-scale reactor used to
suspend soil-water mixtures. The " Very
elaborate mixer" is used in remediation
research Shea's cluster group recently
got an NSF/EPSCoR grant to continue.
Photo- Steve Ress.

square-mile site from the Army in
1960. During World War II and the
Korean War, more than three mill ion
bombs and othe r munitions-related
p roducts we re p rod uced there.
See Remediation, Page 3.
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Implementation Plans Continue for "School of
Natural Resources;" New StaffJoins Water Center

rom the

IRECTOR

Bob G. Volk

Im plemen tation plans are being
developed for a proposed "School of
Na tural Resou rces" (SNR) that will
be forme d fro m depart ments and
core units wi thin the University of
Nebraska's Institute of Agriculture
and Na tural Resou rces (IANR) . Pro posals call for es tablishi ng the SNR
on July 1, 1997.
Though that doesn 't seem far off,
the com mittee meetings now bein g
held are in many ways an extension
of informal concept d iscussions

which began abo ut 30 years ago .
Initially, the SN R is expected to
include only the Department of
Ag ricultural Meteo ro logy, the Conserva tion and Survey Division,
Departmen t of Forestry, Fisheries
and Wildlife, Nebraska Forest
Serv ice, Nebraska Statewide Arboretum and the Water Center/Environmental Programs unit.
Ot her units or faculty from
throu ghout the university system
may later choose to affiliate with the
SNR.
Wa ter Center Assistant to the
Director Bob Kuzelka is a member of
the faculty planning committee that
is drafting plans for a proposed
vision, mission, organizational structure, program plan, bylaws, policies
and other forms of guidance neces sary for the school to operate successfully.
Environmental Programs Coordina tor Ed Vitzthum is serving on the
outreac h subco mmittee and Extension Assis tant Clyde Ogg is on the
support/facilities subcommittee.
Darrell Nelson, IANR Interim
Associate Vice Chancellor recently
said, "The proposed School of atural Resources will provide a focus
for natural resources at UNL and
deliver integrated programs that will
better meet Nebraska's needs for
research information, educational
programs and outreach effor ts related to the state's natura l
resources."

SNR proposals include efforts to
find funding to build a Natural
Resources Complex that would
serve as an administra tive home for
the school and provide additional
needed space for some school programs and for personnel from interested federal agencies.

In late October, as the last edition
of the "Water Current" was going to
press, the Water Center /Environmental Programs unit welcomed
Steve Ress as our new Communications Associate. The position had
been vacant for a couple of months
following Bettina Heinz-Hurst's resigna tion . She is presently devoting
her full attentions to work on a Ph.D
in In terpersonal Communications.
We are very happy to have Steve
aboard and getting up-to-speed on
the many activities and projects of
the unit.
His background is in community
journalism, where he spent 14 years
as an award-winning reporter and
editor for two weekly newspapers in
the Lincoln area. He is also a UNL
alumnus and fourth generation
Ne braskan.
Steve tells me he always welcomes suggestions, constructive
criticism and most of all, your story
ideas, so don't hesitate to give him a
call at (402) 472-9549.

Water Current
Water Centerl
Environmental Programs
103 Natural Resources Hall
Lincoln, NE 68583-0844
Phone: (402) 472-3305
Fax: (402) 472-3574

E-mail: sress@unlinfo.unl.edu
World Wide Web
http://ianrwww.unl.edu/ianr/
waterctr/wchome.html
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Bob G. Yolk - Director
Roy F. Spalding - Associate Director,
Water Sciences Laboratory Director
Edward F. Vitzthum - Coordinator of
Environmental Programs
Robert D. Kuzelka - Assistant to the
Director
Steven W. Ress - Editor
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This newsletter is published with partial
financial support f rom the Department of
the Interior; U.S. Geological Survey. The
contentdoes notnecessarily reflect theviews
and policies of the Department of the Interior, nor does mention of trade names or
commercial productsconstituteendorsement
by the Li.S, Gooernment.
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Remediation
From Page 1

When it was in operation "It wa s
very common to wash out buildings
where the bombs were produced and
assembled and that water just
drained out of the buildings and into
nearby drainage ditches," said Comfort.
The wa sh w at er contained resi dues from expl osives an d cleaning
solvents whi ch ultimately fou nd
their way int o soil and groundwa ter
beneath the plant.
Cleaning it up is now the respo nsibility of the EPA and the Army's
Corps of Engineers, who have investigated several means of dealing with
the problem. One of those calls for
incinerating some 8,400 cubic yards
of top soil where contamina tion is
the most severe, mos tly nea r the
buildings w here the bombs were
made.
The Army earlier looke d at
composting the munitions conta minated soil, but have since abandoned
the idea, Shea said .
"Right now the y're leaning
towards incineration as a means of
rem ediation , but that's a process tha t
has some very negative econo mic,
environme n tal and political stigmas
associated wi th it," he continued.

Investigative Focus
The research clus ter's investiga- .
tive focu s has bee n away from such
potentially harsh and expensive
treatment measures. Instead, they've
focused on int egrated chemical and
biological treat ment of the soil.
"Our goal is to degra de the toxic
compounds to carbon dioxid e and
wa ter by enhan cing the natural degradation process. If we can' t do that,
then altering the structure of the
toxic compounds may help microorganisms present in the so il degrad e
the m more easil y," said Comfort.
With the recent NSF/ EPSCoR
gra nt, researchers in the clu ster w ill
con tinue effor ts to find biolo gical
means to de toxify soil and groundwa ter at the site.
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These biological clean-up me thods are known as biorem ediation .
"Our goal is to increase the
understanding of processes governing environmen tal fate and toxicity
of these con taminants an d to provide
information that can be used to develop cost-effective and environmentally sound remedia tion strategies for
contaminated soil and water," said
Shea .
But biological treatments ten d to
work well only in areas w here contamination is relatively low. Tha t has
led Comfort an d Shea to believe a
combination of chemical and biological methods may work bes t where
the soil is the mos t highly contamina ted .

Resea rch Evaluation
The ir research will evaluate the
possibilities for using plants and
microbial systems to remediate only
marginally contaminated soil.
"One of our hop es is tha t our
research will result in rela tive ly
simp le, easily tau ght and costeffective techn ologies that will
transfer to industry to remediate contamina ted sites across the country,"
said Shea .
The group began their research

w ith a sma ll gra nt from the Ll .S,
Army Cold Regions Research and
Engi neering Laboratory, H anover,
NH and"got 'its firs t significant funding from the Great Plains-Rocky
Moun tain Hazardous Substance
Research Center (HSRC) tw o years
ago .
Individual researchers on the
team also have received grants from
the National Wa ter Research Institu te (NWRI), the NRI competitive
gra n ts program and from industry.
Funding of "Simultaneous Transformation of Atrazine and Nitrate in
Contaminated Water, Sediment and
Soil by Zero-Valent Iron-Promoted
Processes" (Zang, Shea an d Comfor ts) was this year's number-tw o
ranked HSRC proposal and will
complement the NSF project.
Individual researchers in the cluster also have received recent grants
from the National Wa ter Research Institute (NWRI) and NRI and industry
grants to continue the ir work.
Shea and Comfort emphasized
that the Wa ter Center/Environmental Programs unit at UNL, wi th NRI
funding support, has been instrumental in advancing this new interdisc ip linary research and education
program.

Free!
Tools for Drinking
Water Protection
A free satellite videoconference from The League of Women
Voters Education Fund and the PBS Adult Learning Service

March 19, 199 72:30-4 pm ET ~
For information and a license form, call 1-800-257-2578
-or visit our Web site!
www.drinkingwater.org

it"

THE LEAGUE
OF WOMEN VOTE RS
EDUCATION FUND
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Drought, Climate Change Effects on Aquifer
Are Topics for 26th Water Conference
1997 Nebraska Water Conference
presents
The Great Plains Sympos ium 1997:
The Ogallala Aquifer
"Managing for Drought and Climate
Change "
March 10-12, 1997
Burnham Yates Convent ion Center
and Cornhusker Hotel
Lincoln, NE

LINCOLN - It's a resource
beneath Ne braska con taining nearly
five times the wa ter vo lume of Lake
Erie.
The Ogallala Aquifer hold s
nearly 688 trill ion ga llons of hig h
qua lity, easi ly-accessible groundwater. This makes it one of the
Uni ted States' single largest sources
of groundwa ter. Managing the
effects of droug ht and climate
change upon that resource will be
the focus of the 26th Annua l
Nebraska Wa ter Conference, March
10-12,1997 at Linco ln's Burn ha m
Yates Convention Center and
Cornhusker H otel.
Dur ing the two-d ay sym posium,
speakers w ill ad dress the aquifer
itself, as well as how droug ht and
cha ng ing clima te affect it, as we ll as
those de pe nden t upon it.
The conference will look at drought
from the perspective of it being a
norm al part of Great Plains climate,
along with its consequences to agriculture, the economy and society.
During the conference's opening session on Tues day, Marc h I I ,
hyd rogeologist Jim Goeke of UNL's
Conservation and Survey Division
analyzes more than a thousand
years of clima te cha nge in the High
Plains region. He'll also exp lain
w hy increasing irri gati on fro m the
aquifer doesn 't appear to be depletin g it.
Don Wilhite, di rector of UNL's
Int ernation al Drought Information
PAGE
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Center and National Drought Miti gation Center (NDMC) w ill continue
wi th a historical p ersp ective of
weathe r pattern s in the Gre at Plains
reg ion over the p ast hund red years .
Wilhite will pay particular atten tion
to the environmen tal an d econo mic
impacts of that pattern.
"Oftentimes we focus on the
droughts of the 1930s and 1950s and
fail to look at those events as part of
an overall pattern," he said.
Wilhite's address w ill look at
w ha t future pattern s may bring and
w he ther society is becoming more
vulnerable to the effects of d rought.
Two follow-on presen tations w ill
build on Wilhite's examina tion of
Great Plains drought and clima te.
Bill Easterling, director of the
Great Plains Regional Center for
Global Environmental Change, will
give conference attendees a feel for
what climatic cha nges he thinks we
may see in the future, as w ell as
wha t we've learned from the past.
He'll exam ine how agriculture
may adapt to th ose changes and
what effects a d ecline in the aquifer's
water leve l may have.
Dennis Fishe r will then address
wha t droug ht and possible chan ges
in weather patterns, wat er levels and
climat e could mean to the econo my
and society in general. Fisher is an
economist for the Texas Agricultural
Extension Serv ice at Texas A&M
University.
Norm Rosenberg, Batelle, Pacific
Northwest Labs will deliver the conference challenge. This initial session
of the conference will be moderated
by Susan Seacrest, President of the
Gro undwater Foundation.
Sessions two and three of the
conference, on the afternoon of Tuesda y, March 11, will address management resp onses and sustaina ble
managem ent of the aquife r in a series of con cu rrent groups.
A high light of the conference is
Tuesd ay night's presentation of the
WATER CURRENT

Roger Welsch

annual p ioneer and progress awards
by the Nebraska Water Conference
Co unci l, and the Groundwater
Founda tion's aw arding of the
Maurice Kremer Groundwater
Achieve me nt award .
The awards banquet speaker will
be none other than author and folk
humorist Roger Welsch . Welsch is
probably best known to the nation as
the overalled humorist and
Nebraska's chief promoter on CBS
tele vision's "Sunday Morning."
Nebraska Governor E. Benjamin
Nelson has been invited to sp eak at
Wednesday's br eakfast .
Group session persp ectives by
state representatives w ill follow .
O ther presenters will look at the
aq uifer's managemen t cha llenge s
from the ag p roducer, manufacturer,
food processor and gove rn men tal
sectors.
For more information on the con ference, contact: Bob Kuzelka, Water
Cen ter I Environmen tal Programs,
103 Natural Resources Hall, Uni versity of Nebraska, Lincoln, NE 685830844 or phone (402) 472-3305.
The conference is sponsored by
the Nebraska Water Conference
Council, the Water Center / Environmental Programs unit and Conservation and Survey Division, UNL , and
the Nebraska Department of Wat er
Resources.
DECEMBER
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general's office.

J ANUARY

April 9: Water Resourc es
Seminar Series: Can We Mitigate the Effects of Droug ht?
Don Wilh ite, director of the
National Drou ght Mitiga tion
Center, UN L.

Jan. 14-16: First Ann ua l Conference on Natural Resou rces
of the Missouri River Basin,
Columbia, MO. General registration continues after Dec.
15,1996. Pam Haverlan d,
Missouri River Conference,
P.O. Box 10267, Columbia,
MO. 65205-4005 or phone
(573) 876-1841.
Jan. 15: Wa ter Resources
Seminar Series. "The Clim ate
of Nebras ka," Ken Dewey,
UNL Dep artment of Geograph y.
Jan. 22: Wa ter Resources
Sem inar Series. " Droug ht: A
norm al Par t of Nebr aska's Climate?", Don Wilhite and
Mike Ha yes, ational
Drou ght Mitigation Cent er
and UN L Department of
Ag ricultural Meteorology.
Jan. 29: Water Resou rces
Seminar Series. "Monitoring
and Detecting Drou gh t: The
HPCC's Au tom ated Weather
Data Network," Ken
Hubbard, High Plains Climat e
Cen ter and UNL Department
of Agricultura l Meteorology.

F EBRUARY
Feb . 5: Wat er Resources Seminar Series. "Monitoring
Drought From Space: The
Role of Satellites," Don
Rundquist, CALMIT, UN L.
Feb. 12: Water Resources
Seminar Series. "Drought,
Water and Agricul tural
Development: The Expansion
of Irrigat ion in Nebraska,"
Dean Eisenha uer , Biological
Systems Engineering.
Feb. 12: No rth Platte River Basin Water Policy Conference.
Feb . 19: Water Resources
Seminar Series. "Factors
Influ encing Future Demand
for Water. Ray Sup alla,
Department of Agricultural
Economics.
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Feb . 18-19: 1997 Platte River
Basin Ecosystem Symposi um .
Holida y Inn, Kearn ey. Phone
(402) 472-1638.
Feb . 26: Water Resou rces
Semina r Series. "Crop Man age ment: Cha llenges of
Nebraska 's Variable Climate."
Feb. 25-27: "Working wi th
Wetlands and Wild life."
Atlanta, GA. Phone (301) 5888994.

M ARCH
Mar. 5: Wate r Resources
Seminar Series. "Droug ht
Management on Rang e and
Pastureland." Pa t Reece, NU
Panhandle Resear ch and
Extension Cent er.
Mar. 10-12: Annual Nebr aska
Water Con ference and the
Great Plain s Symposium: The
Ogall ala Aquifer. "Managing
for Droug ht and Climate
Cha nge ," Lincoln. Phon e (402)
472-3305.
Mar. 19: Water Resources
Sem inar Series . "The Effects of
Drou ght on the Management
of j atu ral Resou rces." John
Turnbull, Upper Big Blue
atural Resources Distric t;
and Dayle Williamson, Nebraska atural Reso urces
Commission .

Mar. 25-26: Ann ua l Mississip pi Water Resourc es
Conference . Ram ad a Inn
Southwest, Jackson, MS.
Ph one (601) 325-7356.
Mar. 27: Ear th Welln ess
Festiva l. Sou theas t Community College, Lincoln. Phone
Arlene Hann a or Soni
Erickson, (402) 441-7180.
APRIL
April 2: Water Resources
Semi nar Series: Dro ught
Management in the Misso uri
River Basin : "Resol ving Conflicts Between Upstream and
Downstr eam Users." Pane l:
John Ferr ell, Corps of Engineers, Oma ha and John
Guhin, South Dakota atto rney

April 16: Water Resourc es
Seminar Series: The Science of
Clima te Cha nge : "Certainties
and Uncer tainties." Bill
Easterling, direc tor of the
Great Plains Center for
Global Env ironme ntal Cha nge
and Dep artment of Agricu ltural Meteorolo gy, UNL.
April 23: Water Resou rces
Semina r Series: The Effects
of Weather Cycles and
Clima te Cha nge on Prairie
Wetlandscap es. Carter
Johnson, Dep artm ent of
Horticulture, Fores try, Landscape and Par ks, South
Dakota State University,
Brookings .
April 30: Wa ter Resou rces
Semina r Series: Planning
for an Un certain Clima te:
" Policy Impli cations." Rosina
Bierba um, Directorate for
Environme nt, White Hou se
Office of Science and Techno logy Policy, Was hing ton,
D.C.

"WHEN THE RAINS DON'T COME"
1997 WATER RESOURCES SEMINAR
Weekly lectures Jan. 15-Apri130
(except March 26)
on Wednesdays at 3 p.m., L.W. Chase Hall
UNL East Campus, Lincoln
Phone (402) 472-3305 for more information.

Mar. 25: Children's Gro undwater Festival, Grand Island.
Sponsored by The Gro undwater Foundation, Lincoln.
Phone 1-800-858-4844.

WATER CURRENT

For satellite downlink locations and
college credit information
Phone 1-800-755-7765
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Water News Briefs

NWRI Meets in Lincoln;
New Projects
Recommended for
Funding by Board
Forty-six members of the
National Water Research Institute
(NWRI) Research Advisory Board
met in Lincoln for their annual fall
meeting Oct. 18-20. Members spent
most of the weekend evaluating
projects already in progress and recommending to NWRI's Board of
Directors new projects for funding
during the coming cycle .
New projects funded by the
NWRI at the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln (UNL) were
"Remediation of Atrazine-Contarninated Water: Column Tests of
Enhanced Degradation by Using
Zero-Valent Iron," by Zongwei Cai,
Water Center /Environmental Programs; "Applications of Abiotic
Treatments for Remediating Munitions-Contaminated Soil: Pilot-Scale
Demonstrations," Steve Comfort,
Agronomy; "Remediation of NitrateContaminated Water by SulfurLimestone Autotrophic
Denitrification," Tian Zhang, Civil
Engineering (University of
Nebraska-Omaha); "Activated Carbon Treatment of s-Triazines and
their Metabolites Effect of NOM
Fouling," Bruce Dvorak, Civil Engineering and David Hage, Chemistry;
and "Half-Life Determinations of
Trichloroethylene Intermediates during Intrinsic Remediation, Mary
Exner, Conservation and Survey and
Daniel Snow, Water Center /Environmental Programs.
Each of the projects was funded
for two-years. Funding of the five
projects combined was $200,000.
Most grants are contingent on funding sources capable of providing a
PAGE
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match and the combined amount
was available for competitive water
research throughout the University
of Nebraska system.
UNL professors recently completing NWRI-funded projects also
presented their research results. Presentations were made by Vitaly
Zlotnik (Geology, "A Dipole Method
of Field Measurement of Transport
Parameters in Contaminated Aquifers") , Stev e Com fort (Agronomy,
"Rem ediating RDX and HMX Contaminated Soil and Water Usin g
Chemical Pretreatments"), David
Baltensperger (Panhandle Research
and Extension Center-Scottsbluff,
"Evaluation of New Techniques for
Managing Anitrogen in Crops that
follow Sugarbeets"), Kyle Hoagland
(Forestry, Fisheries and Wildlife,
"Effects of Atrazine Metabolites on
Freshwater Algae"), Norman Klocke
(West Central Research and Extension Center - North Platte, "Irrigation Management Strategies to
Reduce Chemical Leaching Potential
and Sustain Economic Return") and
Richard Ferguson (South Central Research and Extension - Clay Center,
"Conservation Tillag e Effects on
Denitrification from Irrigated
Corn").
The NWRI is based in Fountain
Valley, CA. The Lincoln Research
Advisory Board meetings were
hosted by Dr. Roy F. Spalding, associate director of the Water Center/
Environmental Programs and director of the Water Sciences Laboratory
at UNL.
A featured speaker at the event
was Ron Bishop, manager of the
Central Platte Natural Resources
District.
Bishop discussed evaluations of
groundwater nitrate problems from
relatively low levels in the early
1960's to average levels by the late
1980's and measures the NRD has
taken to counter the problem in the
last 10 years.
Bishop said that better nutrient
management, including budgeting
WATER CU~RENT

fertilizer applications to crops, has
reversed the upward trend in nit rat e
contamination of groundwater in the
district.
He also discussed the NRD's
charge in surface water quality and
quantity issues.

Slide Sets Available
Reference notebooks entitled
"Understanding Pesticides and Water Quality in Nebraska" are available at cooperative extension centers
within the University of Nebraska
system.
The notebook, according to Dr.
Thomas G. Franti, provides reference material on the physical and
chemical relationships between pesticide use and groundwater and surface water quality, and best
management practices that can be
used to protect water resources.
Included in the notebook are two
new publications: "Pesticide Runoff
and Water Quality in Nebraska"
(EC96-143) and"Agricultural Management Practices to Reduce Atrazine in Surface Water" (G96-1299).
The slide set contains a narrative
explaining each slide so they can be
used by educators to reach diverse
audiences, Franti said.
For additional information and
availability of the materials, contact
Franti at (402) 472-9872 or Dr . Steve
Comfort at (402) 472-1502 at the University of Nebraska-Lincoln, or Dr.
Fred W. Roeth at the South Central
Research and Extension Center in
Clay Center at (402) 762-4438.

National Drinking Water
Video Conference
The League of Women Voters
Education Fund plans a national
video conference on Mar. 19, 1997
entitled "Tools for Drinking Water
Protection."
The conference is de sign ed to be a
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catalyst for assembling community
leaders, planners, business leaders,
water officials and the public to develop workable drinking water protection plans for their area.
Organizers need your help to
arrange local downlink sites and in
facilitating local meeting sites, ho wever.
Information on arrangin g for a
downlink and planning a local wo rkshop is available from the Wa ter
Resources Education etw or k
Project (WREN) Resource Cen ter in
Harrisburg, PA by phoning 1-800692-7281. A conference hom ep age on
the Internet can be found at
http:/ /www.drinking wa ter.o rg.
That address can be used to add ress
questions to presenters before, during and after the con feren ce, organizers said.
If you plan a d ownlink site, contact the WRE Resource Center as
soon as possible.
Source: "Water Policy ews," a
newsletter of the League of Women
Voters PA.

Conference Dedicated to
Longest River
The First Annual Conference on
Natural Resources of the Missouri
River Basin will be held January 1416, 1997 in Columbia, MO.
The conference is an opportunity
for researchers, resource managers,
groups interested in the river and
members of the public at-large to
come together and address issues
concerning our nation's longest
river. There will be information
exchanges on the stewardship,
ecology and management of the
Missouri River mainstream, floodplain and tributaries and the conference will be the place to be to hear
about the latest research and management acti vities, learn the perspectives of river interest groups and
discuss the future of this very
unique river system.
The conference is a project of the
Lower Missouri River Ecosystem
Initiative of 1994 and is being sponsored by the Missouri River Natural
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Resources Committee, Missouri
River Basin Association, Midwest
Science Center U.S. Geological Survey - Biological Resources Division
and the Missouri Department of
Conservation .
Registration fees are: General $90,
Student with socials $65, Student
without socials $40, Spouse (includes
socials) $55.
For more information on the conference, contact Pam Haverland at
(573) 876-1841 or fax (573) 876-1896.

Three Lecture at
Kearney Well
Conference
Three staff members of the University of Nebraska's Water Center /
Environmental Programs' Water
Sciences Laboratory (WSL) staff
spoke at the Nebraska Well Driller's
"Conference on Environmental
Water Well Sampling and Construetion " in Kearney , Oct. 22 and 23.
WSL data manager Patrick
Larsen 's presentation emphasized
the importanc e of good data managem ent, alon g w ith ou tlining some
of the fundamental concepts and
methods of data management used
at the new pesticide and nitrate data
clearinghouse at the WSL.
Larsen's presentation specifically
addressed data formats and conversion, database design and ways to

improve the quality of a database.
Mark E. Burbach, WSL field manager and sample coordinator, presented the results of recent WSL
research entitled "Case Studies: Irrigation Well Sampling."
Burbach's research focused on the
applicability of sampling irrigation
wells for determining exposure to
nonpoint source agrichemicals. In his
presentation, Burbach told those attending that irrigation wells can easily be incorporated into a monitoring
program at low cost.
Burbach also demonstrated that
in most nonpoint source areas, both
nitrate and pesticide concentrations
are rapidly stabilized.
Some of his research results have
been published in "Water Science
and Technology," and the "Journal
of Soil and Water Conservation."
Daniel Snow, WSL manager, discussed laboratory methods, including how to choose a method, the
consequence of analytical error and
different types of commonly-used
qualitative and quantitative techniques. He discussed both standard
laboratory techniques and hybrid
methods.
For more information on the
WSL, contact Dr. Roy Spalding,
director of the WSL and Associate
Director of the Water Center / Environmental Programs at (402) 4727558 or Steve Ress at (402) 472-9549
(e-mail sress@unlinfo.unl.edu).

r-------------------------i

Mailing List Update

We are updating our mailing list. If you have a change of title,
name and /or address, or would like to have your name added or
removed from the Water Current mailing list, please complete this
form. If you know of individuals who might be interested in receiving
our publications, please submit their names.
o revise my address .0 delete me from your list

0

add to your list

Name:
Address:
City, State, Zip:

L

Send update to:
Water Center /Environmental Programs
103 Na tural Resourc es Hall • University of Ne braska
P. O. Box 830844 • Lincoln, NE 68583-0844
Pho ne (402) 472-3305 • FAX (402) 472-3574
WATER CURRENT
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Spaldings Speak at Korea's Cheju University
LINCOLN - While most of us
were sit ting down to Thanksgiving
dinners with family and friends, two
University of Nebraska-Lincoln
(UNL) faculty were sharing their
knowledge of groundwater quality
issues with students and faculty at
South Korea's Cheju National University.
Dr. Roy F. Spalding and wife
Mary Exner Spalding accepted invitations to speak at Cheju University
from Professor Zang-Kual U, director
of that institution's subtropical horticulture research center.
The South Korean national university is located on the sub tropical
island of Cheju, just southwest of the
Korean peninsula.
Dr. U was a visiting professor at
UNL's Water Sciences Laboratory,
which is under Dr. Spalding's direction, for a total of about two months
in 1995 and 1996.
"From his visits during that period, Dr. U learned procedures involved in analyzing nitrate
contamination and developed a rapport with the Water Sciences Laboratory.
"So part of what we wanted to
accomplish with the trip to Cheju
University was to build even closer
relations between his research center

Roy Spald ing

an d UNL's Water Sciences Laborator y," said Spalding.
Dr. Spalding's UNL laboratory
has since analyzed several samples
of Korean groundwater for nitrate
contamination. The samples of Cheju
island groundwater were provided
by Dr. U.
While at Cheju University, both
Spaldings delivered talks relating to
nitrate contamination in Ll.S.
groundwater supplies and measures
being taken to decrease agrochemical leachate problems beneath agricul tural land.
The talks had particular merit
since very similar contamination is
beginning to occur in Korean crop

production, particularly in groundwater that supplies the subtropical
fruit groves and vegetable fields on
Cheju island.
In an adjunct visit to South
Korea's Doosan National Brewery,
Dr. Spalding spoke on applied
groundwater research being done by
UNL's Water Sciences Laboratory.
The visit to South Korea's largest
brewery was arranged by Eui Sik
Kim, a researcher at the Doosan
Technical Center and former student
of Spalding's.
Kim received his MS in Agronomy while attending UNL and volunteered to help host the Spa ldings
during their visit to South Korea .
Of the trip to Cheju Un iversity
and meetings with Dr.U, Dr.
Spalding said "This was a great
opportunity to share information
and develop closer relations between
our two centers."
In addition to directing UNL's
Water Sciences Laboratory, Dr.
Spalding is associate director of the
IANR's Water Center/Environmental Programs unit.
Mary Exner Spalding is a professor and research chemist for the
IANR's Conservation and Survey
Division.
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